
Decision no. ·7 711 

BZPOP.E :.':a:& :R.UmoA'C comaSSIOn. OF TKE S~A~ OFCALIFOUI1 ... 

--000--

In the Mattor of the Application of ) 
WInrDG:ON. TP..ANS?O?~A'=IO~ COMPANY ) 

to issue ca.pital stook and $600.000.oo.} 
of notes. in payment of indebtedness. ) 

Ap~11cation Number 5~54. 

- ~ ~ -- ~ ~ - - - - ~ - -
Gibso:c, :D'l:Iml & Crutcher ,b:v ~ .A. G1bsOIl , Jr., 

fo-X" s,pplica.nt. 

:9RUNDIG'E, C.olXlIlJiesio:oer. 

o ? I E ION. 

~LM!NGTOn !RANS~ORTATION COMPAnY asks permission to 1esue 
$500.000.00 o~ 7 per cont se:r1e.l sec'tXred gold notes and ~202, 600.00 

of common stock to 8.Oqu1re frox:. V11ll1s.mWl:ig1e:7, Jr., the. steamer 

"Avalon". ~e record shows. th8.t Wilrn1xlgton z.r:ansportat1on Compan7 

operates IJ, number of "coa.te botween 71ilmil'lgtoXl and Avalon and tb.a.t the 

traffic has outgrown the COmpa.ny1'5 :9resent fsc1li ties. TO ta.ke oare 

of the 1.tl.cretl.sed traffio a:od give bettor serv1oe, s.pplio8Jlt is. noW' 

opora.ting'tmder charter the stes.mer "Avalon'" owned b:v W11l1.s.m Vtigle:y,· 

Jr. On April lO,192~, W~. ~bar, de~t:vcolleetor o! customs. 

issued a. lioe:05e :permitt1ng the steamer "'AvaloX2." to be emplo'~d1ll 

carry.t.ng on· coasting trade. ThiS license is based upon a 3WO~ 

sj;e,teme:ot by W11lie.mwrigle~, ~r., showing the.t the vessel has a no.t· 

to:o:a.s.ge of' 1
t
186·: t'.b.8.t· it is So steam screw; tha.t it Me. two decks. So 

registered length of 264.7 feet, IJ, reg1stered breadth. err 3S.~ :teet· ~d 
," , 

a registered depth .o!22:.l feet·. ~e te3timoX2.yshowS th8.t·· the: boa.t. \ 

ineluc11ng $17,123 .. 26 of interest- to Jtu:l& lS, 1920, cost m.ll1am.~SleY.~r. 
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O'! New York, wiI.1ch has reco!lstructod the stea.mer"Av.a.lon", 'plaoes 8. 
, ' ' 

va.lue o'f $1.250,000 Oll the stes.mer 'CUlder presellt cOlld,1t1ons 8l'lQ Will1a:a:l . ,. , 

:M:a.ller, ns.va.1 s.rchiteot a.:ld sh1pbulder, e,st1m&tes the.t. it wouldoost 

$1,550,000 to reproduce the steamer neVI under eXist.1Zlg OOIld1t1o:c.8~ 
, ' 

Will1amirig1ey .. Jr., 18 wi1llig to sell the'vessel to. the W1l:nixlgtOXl 

~SJlsporta.t1o:l Company at' cost, -~7elp52l ... 1S,- to MOl. Ke hs."e a.greed . 

to a.ccept in pe.ymellt. the proceeds from the s8.le O"l $000,000.00 at the 
In thiS. OO:z:t-

neet1oI'l, it might be' ss.1d that W1111e.m.VJ:d.gley, Jr., o7lJlsprs.et1eaU.7 all 

of the outstand1I'lg stock ofWilmillgtOXl ~aDsporta.t1onCOmpcn7. 
Of tho $600~OOO.oo, of notes, which t;l.ppliea.nt .8.$ks permisSion 

to issue, $200,000.00 mature MAy 1.1921. $200,000.00. on MA7 1, i9~ 
and ¢200,OOO.oo on ih.J.y 1,1923. AttOJlgements have been made ~o:r ~ ~~~' 

sale o! the notes a.t prices. r~g1ng from 95 to· 98 por cent of their face 

va.lue plus s.oe:rued 1nteres~. . ~he pa.T-Jl.ent of the notes will be· $e~ed 

by mortga.ge or deed of trus~ const1tuttng'$ lien on all of the OOmpsn~~8 

mentiO:led: in the proposed mortgage. a.re the steamShips "'Avalon"', "'Ca'brillo"' 

a.n5. ~ermoss.'/t' .. the "L1ato'" SoXld "Vivo, s,nd lighters. ;N,o. 1., llO. 2. no,. 4 

s.:c.d. lio. S. ~:c.e proposed mortgage ;provides th$.t· the cOXlX,!)$n7 -'3 not 

sell. the steamer ""Avs.lon" for less tha.n $1,.000,000, the "Cs.brillo"t"o,%" 

Dot lese tha.n $200.000, the "Hermosa.'" tor not less th&n $100,.000, 'the 

"':::'1sto'" for not' less ths.n $17,500, the "VivO'" fo%" not less tha.n ~20,OO~; . 
. " 

Lighter no. 1 for not less than $10',000', Lighter :N.o ... 2 for not loess t~ 

$ll.,OOO~ !lighter no. 4 for not less; thBJl ~~7 ,500 and L1ght~r !io • .6 tor 

not less than $5,000. . It f'uJ:'ther provides tb.a.t the not'os sb.e.ll. bear 
, . 

the pe'rsollal. elldorsemcXlt of Willla.m Wl:1g1ey p :lr.. A copy of the pro-

poeedmortgsge hB.s been filed with the com:cn.ssiol'l. 

APPl1ca.nt now report $100,000.00 of stock outsts.ndug ... of 

which William; ~gley, Jr., is· reported to- own $98,250.00. It t·b1's 
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transa.et10Xl is eOXlsumma.ted, addit1.C:ca.l etock ill the amount of appro:d.ma:te17 

$202,600.00 w11~ be 1s~ed, whioh added to thestook alre&d~ outstanding. 

makes a. tota.l of $302,600.00,. 

I herewith submi~ the follom.ng formo·! Order: 

o R J:l, E R. 

WI~GTON TRANSPORTATIO~ COMPANY haViDg 8.Pl'll.od to the 

Ra.ilroad Com::tiss1on for perm1ssion to- issue $202,600.00, of stook and 

$600,000.00 of notos, a public hearing ha~g bee%). hold and tho COcmise10n 

be1ng of the Op1Xl1o:o tha.t the motloy, propert;y or labor to be procured 
, . 

or paid for ~;y such· issue is reasonably requ1red for the purpose spe~i

fied ill thiS order, al'ld that the expo:oditurea for such purpose are not 

ill whole or 1rl part reaso:oably chargeable to opors.ting expenses ?:J:' to 

inoome; 

be, 8lld it 1 s hereby, a.u.thorized to execute 8. :nortgs.ge or deed at trust 

substantially in the same form: as that filed w1 th the Comcl1se10n in, this 

~roceed1Xlg, provided t~at the approva.l herein given of ss1d mortgage or' 

dead of trust is for the purpose of t:ln s proceed1Ilg oIll~ and. 8.Xl a.pproval. 

1l'l so :f'ar as tb1s Cotml1ss1on he.s jur1sd.1crt·1011 under the torms of the 

hbllc util1tie'S Aet~ a:c.d is. not intended as an e.p;proval of sa.1d mort-

gage or deed of trust as to such other logal re~uiremente to whioh said 

mortgage.or deed of trust ms.'1 be aubjeet. 
I~ IS :S:::axBY F'OR'l:B:Elt OROE:aEI); that T.t~GTON TRANSPOR~,OR 

• 
co~~y be, and 1 t is hel"ebJ', authorized t~ issue not e~eed.ug $202,600. 

o'! its eomnon stook and $600,000. of' its 7 per eeXl~ ser1e,1 secured gold 

notes.. 

as follows:: 
l.--~e stock herewith 8.'Il.thor1.zed shs.ll. 'be sold. b::; a.ppl10ant :for . 

not lese than par and, the notes matur1xlg 'M.e:y 1, l.921, 
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tor not lese than 98 per oent of,the face v~lue 

plus a.ecrued interest. the notes, ms.tu:r1ng 'MAy 1, '. . ' 
1922 for not less tb.S.n 95-1/2 per oent, of their 

faoe va.lue plus aeerued interest and the notee 

maturing M1J.y l, 1923- for :tot less than 95' per oent O'!. 
, . 

their faco valu.e plus s.cerued. interest. 

2.-~o stock a.%ld llotes herein s:o.thor1ze4. shall be issue4 

tuld the proo e&d:s thereof used for the purpose of 

ps.r1ns 111 full. for the steamer "AV .. ti.lIYfi", whioh 

appllo8.%lt 1llt~Jl~ds to acquire from 111ll1a.mVtr1gl.ey. 

;rr _ ~d referred to- i:o this a.pp-l1as.t1on. 

3 _-WiJ.m1Dgton Tr~s:portat10:D c.ompany shs.ll.. keep such record 

of the issue· aJld sale of the stock and notes here'in 

. authorized snd of the d1s:pos1t1on of the proceedS a8 

w11~ ens.ble it to file on or before the ~wenty-t1fth 

day of each month a ver1fie~ report, as requir.~ by 

the RS.1lros.d Co'lm:l1ss1on's Genera.l order }lumber 24. 

which order. 1ll so fe:r as a:ppl1cs.ble. 18 made a part 

of this Order. 

4.-!mle .s.uthon ty herein gra.x:ted w1l1 not beoome ef:f'e~t1.ve 

until s.pp11ca:lt bAs p8.1d the feo prescribed by the 

Publ10 'O'til1t·1es Act. 

5.-~~ 8:c.thor1t.:,v hereixl granted w11~ s.p-ply only to suoh 
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stock' a:ad notes as me.~ be issued and sold Oll or 
before October 1, 1920. 

~e foregoiDg Opinion and Order are heroby ap~roved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad CO~8-

SiOD of the St~te o~ Cal1torn1a. 

! //~ Dat.ed a:t Sa:o Francisco, Ca11forn14, this ( -------
day 0'2 ~e, 1920. 

Comm1ssioners. 


